The Adventures of Tom Sawyer
Activity Book

Exercises written by Anna Pyszak
Chapter I

A. Answer the following questions.

1. Where was Tom hiding?
2. Who was Tom’s best friend?
3. Where did Tom and Joe go?
4. What were Tom and Joe doing there?
5. What did Tom have to do on Saturday?
6. Who was Tom pretending to be as he was painting?
7. What did Ben promise to give to Tom for letting him paint?
8. What did Johnny Miller give Tom for half an hour of painting?
9. Whom did Tom see on his way back from swimming?
10. Why did Tom suddenly run home?

B. Say whether the following statements are true or false.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Aunt Polly couldn’t find Tom.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Tom had some chocolate all over his hands.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Tom had to go to school on Saturday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Tom and Joe didn’t like Huck.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Tom could finish painting quickly because the fence wasn’t long.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ben asked Tom to go swimming with him.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Tom received many treasures from the boys – for example an old rusty key.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Aunt Polly was very surprised when she saw the painted fence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. The beautiful girl spoke with Tom and then she went inside.

10. Tom wanted the town people to be sorry for the unkind things they had done to him.

C. Complete each sentence with a suitable word from the box.

angel artist brush chalk fence jam kite treasures woods work

1. To escape his aunt, Tom had to jump over the .............. .
2. Tom and his friends were hiding behind the trees in the .............. when they were playing Robin Hood.
3. When you want to paint a fence you need a bucket of paint and a .............. .
4. Tom got a piece of .............. from one of the boys – he could write jokes with it on the black board in school.
5. Tom was hiding in the closet eating .............. – he loved it because it was sweet and sticky.
6. Tom wanted his friends to help him with his work so he pretended to be an .............. , like Picasso.
7. Tom couldn’t play with his friends. He had to .............. .
8. The .............. Tom received for letting his friends help him made him a very rich boy.
9. A .............. was a great treasure-you could play with it by watching it dance in the wind up in the air.
10. The girl with yellow hair was very beautiful – so beautiful that Tom thought she was an .............. .

D. Choose the best answer a, b, c, or d to complete each sentence.

1. Aunt Polly could not .............. her eyes when she saw the painted fence.
   a) see b) believe c) think d) trust

2. Tom saw a beautiful girl and .............. in love at first sight.
   a) fell b) jumped c) started d) entered

3. The boy .............. up the flower off the ground.
   a) chose b) picked c) threw d) brought

4. A boy doesn’t .............. a chance everyday to paint a fence, does he?
   a) receive b) find c) get d) take

5. Tom was afraid his friends would .............. at him – he was embarrassed to be working on a Saturday.
   a) shout b) laugh c) scream d) help

E. What prepositions are missing from these sentences?

at by for for of off to up up with

1. Aunt Polly caught Tom .............. his collar.
2. When Tom ran away, aunt Polly was surprised .............. a moment, but then she started to laugh.
3. Tom didn’t go .............. school in the afternoon.
4. Tom and Joe loved playing .............. Huck.
5. Tom looked .............. the fence – it was very long and dirty.
6. Johnny Miller sold his rat .............. half an hour of painting.
7. When the girl threw the flower to Tom, he picked it .............. with his toes.
8. Tom was trying to show .............. by standing on his head and his hands.
9. When Tom was lying by the windows, someone poured a bucket .............. water him.
10. He jumped .............. and ran home – he didn’t want to play dead anymore.
F. Solve the crossword puzzle.

Down:
1. It takes a long time to even paint a small ............. of a fence – especially when one wants to do it well.
2. A ............. is covered with paper and you pull on long strings to make it go left and right in the air.
3. When the girl didn’t pay any attention to him, Tom lost all hope – he was ............. .
4. In order to paint the fence, Tom needed a ............. of paint and a paint brush.
5. A ............. is a ceremony when friends and family can say their last good-byes to the person who died.

G. Match pairs of words that have opposite meanings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>open</th>
<th>close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>start</td>
<td>dislike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>like</td>
<td>hate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>love</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stay</td>
<td>leave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. Choose the correct form of the verb.

1. Aunt Polly turned around and ............. a boy opening the closet door.
   a) will see       b) saw       c) sees       d) saws
2. Tom didn’t go to school in the afternoon, and neither ............. his best friend.
   a) went       b) go       c) did       d) didn’t
3. Aunt Polly said, ‘Tom, I’m sorry, but you ............. work today.’
   a) will have to       b) had to       c) has to       d) have to
4. Tom thought, ‘I ............. never ............. it.’
   a) did, finish       b) will, finish       c) won’t, finish       d) will, finished
5. Tom .......... back and looked at his work critically, like an artist at his picture.
a) stepped     b) has stepped     c) steped     d) steps
6. Tom slowly .......... Ben the paint brush.
a) give     b) gave     c) had given     d) has given
7. When Tom saw the beautiful girl, he .......... in love.
a) falls     b) was falling     c) has fallen     d) fell
8. Tom though he would .......... without the beautiful girl.
a) die     b) died     c) dies     d) dieing
9. When Tom saw the beautiful girl, Amy Lawrence, who he .......... for months, now disappeared from his heart.
a) was loved     b) loves     c) had loved     d) has loved
10. In the end, he ........... over the fence and ........... home.
a) has jumped, ran     b) jumped, ran     c) jumped, run     d) jump, run

I. Group the words in the box according to the given categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>brave</th>
<th>critically</th>
<th>drunk</th>
<th>flower</th>
<th>nasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>painting</td>
<td>really</td>
<td>surprised</td>
<td>treasure</td>
<td>nearly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nouns</th>
<th>Adjectives</th>
<th>Adverbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter 2**

A. Answer the following questions.

1. Who did Tom meet on his way to school?
2. Where did Tom want to go with Huck at night?
3. How late was Tom when he got to school?
4. What excuse did Tom give his teacher for being late?

B. Say whether the following statements are true or false.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Tom was worried about being late for school.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Huck believed the dead cat would cure warts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tom was too afraid to go to the graveyard with Huck.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. When Tom got to school, he lied to his teacher about why he was late.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The teacher punished him for coming in late.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Huck came to Tom’s house at midnight.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. The boys saw three men in the graveyard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Muff Potter was the murderer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. The boys decided to go to the police and tell them what they had seen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. They signed their promise with blood.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Complete each sentence with a suitable word from the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>afraid</th>
<th>anybody</th>
<th>fingers</th>
<th>flog</th>
<th>hugging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nobody</td>
<td>silence</td>
<td>swear</td>
<td>thrust</td>
<td>voice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Tom was very brave and he was not .......... of going to the graveyard.
2. As punishment, the teacher had to .......... Tom’s back.
3. Becky promised she wouldn’t tell ............. – she really wanted to see what Tom had written.
4. The boys were so scared that they sat behind the trees ............ each other.
5. The ............... of one of the men was familiar to Tom.
6. Injun Joe took Muff’s knife and .............. it into the doctor’s breast.
7. ‘We won’t tell anybody, and I mean .............. about what we have seen,’ said the boys.
8. The boys didn’t speak to each other – they sat in .............
9. Then they cut their .............. and signed their promise with blood.
10. They wrote, ‘Huck Finn and Tom Sawyer .............. they won’t tell and wish they are dead if they do.’

d. What prepositions are missing from these sentences?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>by</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>to</th>
<th>towards</th>
<th>with</th>
<th>with</th>
<th>with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Even though it was late, Tom wasn’t .............. a hurry.
2. Tom wanted Huck to meow .............. his window.
3. When Tom saw the girl .............. yellow plaits, he decided to tell the truth.
4. The only free seat in the classroom was next .............. the beautiful girl.
5. The doctor’s father had put Injun Joe .............. jail.
6. The man started fighting .............. the doctor.
7. Injun Joe promised not to tell anyone about what had happened because Muff has always been fair .............. him.
8. Tom and Huck ran .............. the town, away from the graveyard.
9. ‘We can’t tell anyone!’ said Huck .............. horror.
10. The boys sat .............. silence for a long time – they didn’t know what to do.

E. Match pairs of words that have opposite meanings.

| afraid | fantastic |
| late | inside |
| outside | early |
| loud | less |
| awful | quiet |
| more | brave |

F. Complete the words in these sentences.

| cart | confessed | graveyard | initials | laughter |
| punishment | silence | swore | warts | whispered |

1. ......... r ......... are bumps that grow on a person’s skin.
2. At midnight, the boys went to the ......... a ......... to meet the devil.
3. Once in his life, Tom didn’t lie but ......... d and told the truth.
4. Everybody knew that the boy couldn’t get away from ......... n ......... n ......... .
5. There is a lot of ......... a ......... and joyful screams when children are happily playing.
6. The boys were so scared they didn’t speak loudly but only ......... i ......... ......... to each other.
7. To men didn’t carry they body but put it on the ......... r ......... .
8. When the boys realized what had happened they sat in ......... e ......... for a while.
9. Tom and Huck ......... o ......... not to tell anyone about what they had seen in the graveyard.
10. They wrote the promise on paper and put down their ......... s in blood.
G. Solve the crossword puzzle.

1. Tom wanted to show they girl his slate, but he .............. that he didn’t want to
2. Huck and Tom were not .............. of going to the graveyard – they met at midnight.
3. Huck didn’t go inside Tom’s house. He was waiting for Tom .............. his window.
4. The men wanted the doctor to pay them five dollars ..............
5. When the boys heard them, they were very .............. – they didn’t say a word.
6. Tom thought going to the graveyard was a .............. idea because he loved such adventures.
7. Tom was .............. for school, but this time, he didn’t tell a lie and he was punished for it.

H. Choose the form of the verb.

1. Tom asked Huck, ‘What are you going to do with it?’
   Tom asked Huck what he .................. to do with it.
   a) was going  b) is going  c) has he done  d) would
2. Tom asked Huck, ‘Will you let me go with you?’
   Tom asked Huck whether he .................. Tom go with him.
   a) will be let  b) wouldn’t let  c) would let  d) will let
3. Tom told his teacher, ‘I stopped to talk with Huckelberry Finn.’
   Tom told his teacher he .................. to talk with Huckelberry Finn.
   a) would stop  b) had stopped  c) has stopped  d) stopped
4. The girl asked, ‘What is it?’
   The girl asked what ..............
   a) it was  b) was it  c) is it  d) it is
5. The teacher said, ‘Go and sit with the girls, Tom.’
   The teacher told Tom .............. with the girls.
   a) going and sitting  b) went and sat  c) go and sit  d) to go and sit
6. Huck said, ‘They’re coming!’
   Huck said they ..............
   a) were coming  b) are coming  c) would come  d) had come
7. He asked, ‘What shall we do?’
   He asked what they ..............
   a) had done  b) should do  c) shouldn’t do  d) should have done
8. Huck whispered, ‘They’re humans, at least one of them is.’
   Huck whispered that they .............. humans, at least one of them ..............
   a) are; is  b) were; is  c) were; was  d) are; was
9. Tom whispered to Huck, ‘I know the other voice.’
   Tom told Huck that he .............. the other voice.
   a) had known  b) know  c) knows  d) knew
10. The doctor said, ‘I’ve already paid you.’
    The doctor said that he .............. them.
    a) already pays  b) already paid  c) had already paid  d) has already paid

I. Choose the correct form

1. ‘Will you let/ are you letting me go with you?’ asked Tom.
2. A knife fell / has fallen out of Muff’s pocket in the graveyard.
3. ‘You always were being / have always been fair with me,’ said Injun Joe.
4. When Huck saw what had happened, he said, ‘Someone will be hanged / is being hanged.’
5. The boys’ fingers cut / were cut and initials put down in blood.
Chapter 3

A. Answer the following questions.

1. Who did Tom dream about all night?
2. Why did Becky begin to cry?
3. Who did Injun Joe speak to about the knife?
4. Why did Tom have nightmares about the murder?
5. What decision about his future did Tom make?
6. Where did the boys decide to start their career?
7. Why was the new life so pleasant for Tom?
8. What happened to the raft?
9. What were the people on the other river bank doing?
10. Where did Tom go at about 10 o’clock at night?

B. Say whether the following statements are true or false.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Tom has never been engaged before.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Becky was crying because Tom said he was still in love with Amy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The boys met at the river at midnight.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. The boys were upset about the raft being gone.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. They spent the day fishing, swimming and playing clowns.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. When Bill Turner had died, people were looking for something in the river as well.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. The ferry was full of people and Tom could hide easily.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Mrs Harper was sorry for having shouted at Joe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Tom found out that everyone in the village thought the boys had drowned.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Complete each sentence with a suitable word from the box.

bank career drowned escape ignored join missed strange trial witnesses

1. Becky wasn’t paying any attention to Tom at school – she completely .............. him.
2. Tom was desperate – he wanted to .............. and start a new life somewhere else.
3. When someone commits a crime he is put in jail and waits for .............. before a judge.
4. Before a criminal gets punished, many .............. may speak at a trial to prove that he committed the crime.
5. Tom wants to go away and start a .............. as a pirate – he thinks that will be a fantastic job.
6. Joe wants to .............. Tom on his travels as a pirate – he also wants to run away from home.
7. The boys were worried when they heard .............. sounds – sounds they hadn’t heard before.
8. People were running up and down the river .............. looking for something in the river.
9. They were upset because they thought the boys had .............. in the river.
10. The boys could swim and play all they wanted, but they .............. their families and friends very much.

D. Choose the best answer a, b, c, or d to complete each sentence.

1. Sometimes people .............. in love at first sight
   a) fall    b) become    c) get    d) have
2. Usually, before people .............. married, they get engaged.
   a) get    b) become    c) have    d) catch
3. Injun Joe was a .............. at the trial. He had seen what had happened at the graveyard.
   a) bystander       b) witness       c) observer       d) spectator
4. When you travel, it’s important to take warm clothes just in .............. it gets very cold.
   a) risk            b) chance        c) possibility    d) case
5. All the swimming and playing made the boys tired and they .............. asleep very quickly.
   a) became         b) fell           c) got           d) went

E. What prepositions are missing from these sentences?

   about at for in to up at in in out

1. When Tom woke .............. , he was very happy to go to school.
2. Tom thinks that people who are engaged always dance together .............. parties.
3. When Becky was listening to the story, her eyes grew bigger and bigger .............. surprise.
4. Becky is not the only girl Tom has ever been engaged ..............
5. Muff was in jail waiting .............. the trial.
6. Muff Potter was innocent and he would be hanged. Tom felt bad .............. it.
7. Joe Harper’s mother had shouted .............. him for stealing some cream.
8. The boys wanted to be pirates so that beautiful girls could fall .............. love with them.
9. When going to the island, they took some food with them, just .............. case.
10. It turned out that Joe’s mother had thrown .............. the cream herself.

F. Match pairs of words that have opposite meanings.

- forget
- begin
- nightmare
- shout
- asleep
- awake
- dream
- remember
- stop
- whisper

G. Solve the crossword puzzle.

```
   2  3  4
5 M
8 X N

Across:
2 Tom wished Becky would .......... crying, but she went on and on and then she ran away.
3 When Tom saw Becky for the first time, at night he had a beautiful .......... about her.
```
A. Answer the following questions.

1. Why were the boys excited again?
2. Why were they so silent in the evening?
3. Why did the whole town go to church on Sunday morning?
4. What had been Tom’s plan?
5. What did Tom say wasn’t fair?
6. How did the children treat Tom and Joe?
7. What was Becky doing?
8. What did Tom decide?
9. What was Becky’s revenge?
10. What words were going through Tom’s head when he was falling asleep?

B. Say whether the following statements are true or false.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The boys enjoyed swimming even more since nobody was telling them they couldn’t.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The boys arrived at the back of the church perfectly happy and healthy, although a little dirty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Everybody was laughing and hugging each other at the same time.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Huck had never received as much love as the day he came back from the island.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Tom was extremely jealous when he saw Becky and Alfred on a bench.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Becky took the book out of the drawer and Tom accidentally tore one page.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Becky was sure Tom would tell the teacher.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. Group the words in the box according to the given categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nouns</th>
<th>Adjectives</th>
<th>Adverbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

asleep  badly  fair  happily  lie  loudly  empty  strange  terrible  unfairness
3. Even though the boys were playing and swimming all day, they were homesick the evening.

4. On Sunday, the priest stood with his mouth open surprise when he saw the boys at the back of the church.

5. And then suddenly everybody was laughing and crying the same time.

6. Becky was sending Tom smiles, but he decided ignore her.

7. Finally it was too much her and she found Alfred Temple.

8. Becky took the book of the drawer.

9. When Tom came in, she wanted to put the book away as soon possible.

10. Later, everyone opened their books, everyone apart Tom and Becky who were terrified.

C. Complete each sentence with a suitable word from the box.

- anatomy
- cell
- complaint
- forgive
- homesick
- noble
- revenge
- trial
- yawning
- crime

1. When you miss your family and friends during a long trip, for example, then you are.
2. You should and forget the bad things that someone did to you.
3. Bad people take when someone has done something bad to them.
4. The study of the structure of the human body is called.
5. People who are sleepy a lot.
6. Tom took the blame for the torn page – that was very of him.
7. Tom wanted to be the perfect gentleman and he received his punishment without even one word of.
8. While Muff Potter was waiting for his, the boys ‘visited’ him in jail and gave him some tobacco.
9. Muff was sitting in a in the town’s jailhouse.
10. Injun Joe had committed a serious but he wasn’t arrested for it because he had lied.

D. What prepositions are missing from these sentences?

- about
- at
- from
- by
- in
- on
- to
- for
- out
- as

1. Tom hid on the first ferry back to the island Friday morning.
2. Tom told his friends his new plan.

3. Even though the boys were playing and swimming all day, they were homesick the evening.

4. On Sunday, the priest stood with his mouth open surprise when he saw the boys at the back of the church.

5. And then suddenly everybody was laughing and crying the same time.

6. Becky was sending Tom smiles, but he decided ignore her.

7. Finally it was too much her and she found Alfred Temple.

8. Becky took the book of the drawer.

9. When Tom came in, she wanted to put the book away as soon possible.

10. Later, everyone opened their books, everyone apart Tom and Becky who were terrified.

E. Choose the best answer, a, b, c, or d to complete each sentence.

1. The girl all interest in everything when Tom wasn’t around.
a) gave up  b) dropped  c) became  d) lost

2. While the pupils were working, Mr Dobbins was looking out of the window. He looked .
a) boredom  b) bored  c) boring  d) bore

3. When he discovered the torn page, however, his face red in anger.
a) turned  b) deformed  c) looked  d) took

4. Tom’s friends thought he had his mind when he confessed to tearing the page.
a) vanished  b) lost  c) dropped  d) found

5. Tom asked Huck, ‘Don’t you sorry for Muff?’
a) experience  b) feel  c) find  d) believe

6. If Injun Joe out what the boys knew, he would kill them both.
a) found  b) knew  c) received  d) started
3. Tom was .......... of Becky – he thought Becky loved Alfred.
4. Not everybody came to church – the group was .......... because Muff was sitting in jail.
5. Aunt Polly .......... Tom for being naughty
6. The teacher had nothing interesting to do while the pupils were working – he was very .......... and just looked out the window.

I. Choose the correct form.

1. Tom .......... los / must have lost his mind.
2. The boys mustn’t feel / mustn’t to feel sorry for Injun Joe.
3. The priest described the boys as such perfect creatures that he started to cry himself / him.
4. Becky couldn’t to stand / couldn’t stand it – she went away and planned revenge.
5. Tom asked Huck, ‘Have you ever told / Did you ever tell anyone about that night?’

Chapter 5

A. Answer the following questions.

1. What did Muff Potter look like at the trial?
2. Whom did Potter’s lawyer call as a witness?
3. How was Tom feeling when he was on the stand?
4. What were the people in the court-room doing?
5. What did Injun Joe do when Tom finished speaking?
6. Who appeared in town during the school holidays?
7. What desire suddenly overcame Tom?
8. Where did the boys want to look for their treasure first?
9. Who were the people who had entered the house?
10. What did the men find under the floor of the house?
B. Say whether the following statements are true or false.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The day before the trial, it turned out there was still hope for Muff Potter.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tom was at the graveyard on the seventh of June.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tom had saved Muff’s life.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. He was the hero and he was very happy about that.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. When the circus came to town, the boys forgot about their fears.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. The boys were not scared of the haunted house and they went there at midnight.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. The house looked very dirty and there was no glass in the windows.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. The boys went upstairs – it looked much better there.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. The Spanish beggar was really Injun Joe.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. The men buried the money under the tree.</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Complete each sentence with a suitable word from the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Clerk</th>
<th>Lawyer</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Court-room</th>
<th>Prisoner</th>
<th>Prosecutor</th>
<th>Trial</th>
<th>Witness</th>
<th>Guilty</th>
<th>Stammer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. The person who is locked up in jail is called a ............... .
2. A ............... must prove that his client is innocent.
3. The ............... tries to prove that the criminal is guilty.
4. A ............... records everything that goes on in the court-room.
5. During a ............... those who know something about the crime give all the facts about it.
6. A person who saw the crime is called a ............... .

D. Choose the best answer a, b, c, or d to complete each sentence.

1. I rest my ............... I have nothing more to add.
   a) position   b) case    c) opinion   d) matter
2. The boy was a witness and took his ............... next to the judge.
   a) place   b) leave   c) stand   d) situation
3. 'I was the watchman yesterday. Now it’s your ............... to watch. I need some sleep.'
   a) turn   b) go   c) circle   d) set off
4. Injun Joe jumped through the window and took off. He was quick as ............... .
   a) jiffy   b) wink   c) a flash   d) bat
5. The prosecutor tries to ............... that the prisoner is guilty.
   a) explain   b) prove   c) show   d) demonstrate

E. Group the words in the box according to the given categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People</th>
<th>Places</th>
<th>Crimes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
<td>Judge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

People | Places | Crimes
F. What prepositions are missing from these sentences?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>after</th>
<th>at</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>on</th>
<th>up</th>
<th>through</th>
<th>to</th>
<th>to</th>
<th>under</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. The lawyer wanted to prove that his client was not guilty .............. all.
2. When the story was close .............. the end, the real murderer ran away.
3. Injun Joe escaped by jumping .............. the closed window.
4. Tom's name appeared .............. the town newspaper – he was a hero.
5. With time, the boys' lives were slowly getting back .............. normal.
6. Their dream of being pirates came back – they wanted to dig .............. hidden treasure.
7. Usually treasures are hidden on islands, .............. dead trees or the floors of haunted houses.
8. One of the new comers to town was wearing a big hat .............. his head.
9. The new people in town wanted to hide their money well. It was a lot of money .............. all.
10. They started digging a hole in the house floor – they were burying the treasure .............. front of the boys' eyes.

G. Match pairs of words that have opposite meanings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>guilty</th>
<th>energetic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dangerous</td>
<td>defence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nasty</td>
<td>innocent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleepy</td>
<td>kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prosecution</td>
<td>safe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. Solve the crossword puzzle.

Across:

1. In a .............. you can see clowns, acrobats and wild animals.
2. If someone is .............. of a crime, they may go to jail for life.
3. It is the job of the .............. to prove that his client is innocent.
4. Most people sleep horizontally but walk in a .............. position.
5. A .............. often has no money and asks people in the streets to give him some.
I. Choose the most appropriate form.

1. There wasn’t / was no good news.
2. The boys felt terrible – neither of / neither them could sleep.
3. Tom was so frightened / frighteningly that he couldn’t speak.
4. The boys were scared. Both / both of Tom and Huck were sure the murderer would come back and kill them.
5. After the trial Tom was a hero – he went home happily / happily.

Chapter 6

A. Answer the following questions.

1. What happened to Injun Joe when he tried to go upstairs?
2. What did the boys decide when the two men had left?
3. What did the boys discover at the back of one of the guest-houses?
4. Did Tom see any money in the guest-house room at night?
5. Why did Tom have to change his plans on Saturday?
6. Why did all the children receive a candle at the picnic?
7. How did Huck feel about Widow Douglas?
8. How many sons did the Welshman have?
9. What did Huck do when he heard an explosion?
10. What did Huck tell the Welshman about the Spaniard?

B. Say whether the following statements are true or false.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>The boys’ faces turned red when they saw Injun Joe walk to the stairs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>They were glad that the men had left with the treasure.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>The boys thought hiding place number two was a room in a guest-house.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D. Choose the best answer a, b, c, or d to complete each sentence.

1. Tom was thinking – many thoughts .......... through his head.
   a) ran    b) came    c) entered    d) moved

2. Huck was looking out for the deaf and .......... man.
   a) mute    b) silent    c) quiet    d) dumb

3. Tom said to Huck, ‘Revenge?! What if he .......... us?’
   a) minds    b) meaning    c) means    d) plans

4. The boys were .......... they had found the right guest-house.
   a) sure    b) of course    c) surely    d) for sure

5. Tom got a candle and was told not to .......... lost in the labyrinth.
   a) catch    b) get    c) have    d) become

E. What prepositions are missing from these sentences?

1. The boys were watching the men .......... holes in the floor.
2. The boys wanted to look .......... for the ‘deaf and dumb’ Spaniard
   and follow him around.
3. One of the guest-house rooms came out .......... a dark alley.
4. Injun Joe was in the room – he was sleeping .......... the floor.
5. The boys agreed they would inform each other if they see Injun Joe
   dressed .......... as the Spaniard and doing something strange.
6. Huck was .......... watch at night, Tom was following the murderer
   during the day.
7. At first when Huck saw the men leave the room, he wanted to wake
   .......... Tom. Then he decided to follow them alone.
8. Injun Joe wanted to take his revenge .......... Widow Douglas.
9. She was .......... terrible danger – Huck wanted to help her.
10. He ran to the first house and banged .......... the door.
F. Match pairs of words that have opposite meanings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>the next</th>
<th>find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>drunk</td>
<td>go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hide</td>
<td>innormal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>huge</td>
<td>the previous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>come out</td>
<td>sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strange</td>
<td>tiny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. Solve the crossword puzzle.

```
<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Accros:
1. Sometimes, when a student applies for a summer job, no .............. experience is required – he doesn’t need to have worked anywhere.

Down:
1. Playing ‘.................. and seek’ is a nice game to pass the time – especially for younger kids.
2. If someone drinks too much alcohol, they will get ...............
3. People who are drunk often do........... things – things they normally wouldn’t do.

H. Group the words in the box according to the given categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countries</th>
<th>Nationalities</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Englishman</td>
<td>Welshman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Spaniard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. Choose the correct form of the sentence.

1. Tom thought one of the keys might to open / might open the room door.
2. Huck thought, ‘I have to help / have help the widow!’
3. The boys knew about the hiding place; now they decided to look out for / look out the criminal and follow him around.
4. Widow Douglas had been always / had always been nice to Huck.
5. Injun Joe said, ‘He’s dead now, but I will take / am taking my revenge on his wife.’

Chapter 7

A. Answer the following questions.

1. How did Huck feel when he woke up?
2. What scared Becky and Tom in one of the corridors?
3. Where did Tom and Becky finally sit down?
4. Why was it a good idea to stay at the water spring?
5. What were they doing after the candle finished?
6. Who did the candle in the distance belong to?
7. Why couldn’t Becky move?
8. How did Tom finally find a way out?
9. Why couldn’t anyone enter the cave any longer?
10. What will be Huck and Tom’s secret meeting place when they are robbers?

B. Say whether the following statements are true or false.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Huck had run away and that’s why he didn’t know that Tom and Becky had gotten lost in the cave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. After one hour of searching, Tom and Becky finally heard some voices.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tom had a cookie in his pocket – he shared it with Becky.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. After many hours, the children were found by the town people.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. They left the cave through a hole in a rock five miles down the river.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Complete each sentence with a suitable word from the box.

belonged complain escaped get get grow
held recognise turned whispering

1. When Huck was ill he had to stay in bed and not .............. any excitement.
2. Tom couldn’t find a way out. He didn’t .............. the paths at all.
3. Tom was watching the candle .............. smaller and smaller.
4. Tom was excited when he saw a candle in the distance. Then he was scared – it .............. to Injun Joe.
5. Tom gave one end of the line to Becky while he .............. the other.
6. Finally Becky and him .............. from the cave through a hole.
7. Tom was a hero again – but a weak one. He didn’t .............. that he had to stay in bed.
8. Finally the two friends saw each other – Huck and Tom were .............. behind closed doors and making secret plans.
9. Judge Thatcher said nobody would .............. lost in the cave again – he had locked it.
10. Tom .............. white as a sheet when he heard the news – he knew about Injun Joe.
D. Match pairs of words that have opposite meanings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ill</th>
<th>exit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serious</td>
<td>later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weak</td>
<td>light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>locked</td>
<td>open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entrance</td>
<td>public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>private</td>
<td>separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dry</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dark</td>
<td>unimportant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. Solve the crossword puzzle.

Across:
3. If you see a scene of an accident and someone is hurt, you should phone for an ambulance .............. .
4. ‘You’re looking for the main .............. ? It’s down the street to your right. Just walk along the courthouse wall.’.
5. When a person is very .............. , she usually goes to hospital.
7. Tom and Huck grew up .............. – they almost always did everything with each other.
8. In the autumn, .............. leaves fall off the trees and make a colourful carpet on the ground.
9. If I ran into him in a .............. alley, I would run.
10. We should help those who are poor or .............. .

Down:
1. First they were interviewed .............. and then as a group.
2. ‘That can’t be! Be .............. for once. This is not funny!’
6. If you see the sign: ‘ .............. property. Do not enter’ on a door, you should not go in.

F. What prepositions are missing from these sentences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>away</th>
<th>down</th>
<th>down</th>
<th>down</th>
<th>down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Tom and Becky went .............. the labyrinth together.
2. When some bats scared them, they ran .............. the wrong path and got lost.
3. It seemed they were walking around the labyrinth .............. many days.
4. Finally, they sat .......... by a water spring.
5. When Becky was asleep, Tom found a way out – they escaped from the cave five miles .......... the river.
6. After the children were found, Judge Thatcher put a heavy iron door .......... the entrance – it locked the cave.
7. Injun Joe had died .......... hunger – he was found by the entrance to the cave.
8. A few days later Tom moved some dry bushes .......... near a rock and showed Huck his secret entrance.
9. Inside the cave Tom told Huck the story of how he and Becky had stayed in darkness .......... days.
10. He was proud that he had found another way .......... .

G. Complete the words in these sentences.

1. Tom was wandering through the __ r __ _ _ _ _ of the cave but he couldn’t find a way out.
2. There were too many __ s in the cave and it was dark.
3. The water __ r __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ was a safe place to wait – at least they had a lot of water.
4. At first, the small candle light in the __ i __ _ _ _ __ gave the kids hope.
5. They were sitting in the dark cave in __ e – they were sure the town’s people thought they were dead.
6. Once the kids were safe, the main __ a __ _ _ _ _ _ _ was blocked by a heavy iron door.
7. Tom was happy because Injun Joe couldn’t __ r __ _ _ _ him any more.
8. Tom told Huck the story how Becky and him had stayed in __ s for days.
9. Widow Douglas wanted to give Huck a good __ u __ __ _ __ _ _ .
10. Huck had to be in school if he wanted to be part of the __ a _ _ of robbers.

H. Choose the correct form.

1. After Becky .......... some water, she went to sleep.
   a) had been drinking   b) had drunk
   c) has drunk   d) was drinking
2. On Tuesday afternoon a voice was heard in town, ‘They ..........!’
   a) had found   b) been found
   c) have been found   d) have found
3. ‘An iron door is blocking the cave entrance. Nobody .......... in the cave again,’ said the judge.
   a) is getting lost   b) is losing
   c) will get lost   d) will lose
4. When the door was open they saw Injun Joe. He .......... of hunger.
   a) had died   b) died
   c) was died   d) was dieing
5. If Huck wanted .......... part of the gang of robbers he had to go to school.
   a) to be   b) will be
   c) be   d) was
**Chapter 2**

**A.**
1. Tom met Huckleberry Finn.
2. He wanted to go to the graveyard.
3. He was half an hour late.
4. He said that he had stopped to speak with Huck.
5. Because he could sit next to the girl with yellow hair.
6. Huck came at a quarter past midnight.
7. Yes, they did.
8. A knife fell out of Muff's pocket.
9. Injun Joe promised not to tell anyone what had happened.
10. The boys swore they wouldn't tell anyone what they had seen.

**B.**
1. T
2. F
3. F
4. F
5. T
6. F
7. T
8. F
9. F
10. T

**C.**
1. afraid
2. flog
3. anybody
4. hugging
5. voice
6. thrust
7. nobody
8. silence
9. fingers
10. swear

**D.**
1. in
2. by
3. with
4. to
5. in
6. with
7. towards
8. in
9. in
10. in

**E.**
afraid – brave; late – early; outside – inside; loud – quiet; awful – fantastic; more – less

**F.**
1. warts
2. graveyard
3. confessed
4. punishment
5. laughter
6. whispered
7. cart
8. silence
9. swore
10. initials

**G.**
1. pretended
2. afraid
3. outside
4. more
5. quiet
6. fantastic
7. late

**H.**
1. a)
2. c)
3. b)
4. a) 5. d)
6. a)
7. b)
8. c)
9. d)
10. c)

**I.**
Nouns: treasure, flower, painting
Adjectives: brave, drunk, surprised, nasty
Adverbs: really, nearly, critically

**Chapter 3**

**A.**
1. Tom dreamt about Injun Joe.
2. She began crying because Tom had been engaged before.
3. He spoke to the Sheriff.
4. Because he was too afraid to tell anyone and he felt bad about Muff.
5. Tom decided to escape from home and become a pirate.
6. They decided to start their career on Jackson's Island.
7. Because he didn't have to get up in the morning, go to school or wash.
8. The raft moved down the sand and floated down the Mississippi.
9. They were looking for something in the river.
10. He went back to his house.


C. 1. ignored 2. escape 3. trial 4. witnesses 5. career 6. join 7. strange
8. bank 9. drowned 10. missed

D. 1. a) 2. a) 3. b) 4. d) 5. b)

E. 1. up 2. at 3. in 4. to 5. for 6. about 7. at 8. in 9. in 10. out

F. forget – remember, begin – stop, nightmare – dream, shout – whisper, asleep – awake,

G. Across: 2. stop 3. dream 5. nightmare 7. remember 8. whisper 9. explain
   Down: 1. forgot 4. asleep 6. terrible 9. empty

H. Nouns: lie, unfairness
   Adjectives: terrible, strange, fair, asleep, empty
   Adverbs: badly, loudly, happily

Chapter 4

A. 1. They were excited again because Tom told them about his new plan.
   2. Because they were homesick.
   3. Everyone came for the boys' funeral.
   4. Tom's plan had been to go back home for their own funeral.
   5. It wasn't fair that nobody was happy to see Huck.
   6. The children treated them like real heroes.
   7. Becky was sending Tom smiles every time he was looking in her direction.
   8. Tom decided to ignore Becky.
   9. Alfred Temple was Becky's plan for revenge.
   10. Becky's words, 'Oh, you're so noble, Tom,' were going through his head at night.


C. 1. homesick 2. forgive 3. revenge 4. anatomy 5. yawn 6. noble
   7. complaint 8. trial 9. cell 10. crime

D. 1. on 2. about 3. by 4. in 5. at 6. to 7. for 8. out 9. as 10. from

E. 1. d) 2. b) 3. a) 4. b) 5. b) 6. a)

F. bored – interested, nervously – calmly, whole – incomplete, terrible – wonderful,

G. Nouns: perfection, anatomy, whipping, revenge
   Adjectives: straight, worried, homesick, whole
   Adverbs: perfectly, nervously

H. rude 2. worried 3. jealous 4. incomplete 5. forgave 6. bored

I. 1. must have lost 2. mustn't feel 3. himself 4. couldn't stand
   5. have you ever told

Chapter 5

A. 1. His face was white and sad.
   2. The lawyer called Tom Sawyer as a witness.
   3. Tom was very frightened and he couldn't speak.
   4. The people were looking at Tom and listening to every word.
   5. He jumped through a closed window and ran away.
   6. A Spanish beggar.
   7. He wanted to dig out hidden treasures.
   8. The wanted to look in a haunted house up on the hill.
   9. The men who entered the house were the deaf and dumb Spaniard and another
      man whom the boys didn't know.
   10. The men found a wooden box with a lot of money in it.


C. 1. prisoner 2. lawyer 3. prosecutor 4. clerk 5. trial 6. witness 7. stammer
   8. judge 9. court-room 10. guilty

D. 1. b) 2. a) 3. a) 4. c) 5. b)
E. People: beggar, murderer, watchman, doctor, judge, witness
Places: court-room, haunted house, circus
Crimes: robbery, murder

F. 1. at  2. to  3. through  4. in  5. to  6. under  7. on  8. after  9. in  10. on

G. guilty – innocent; dangerous – safe; nasty – kind; sleepy – energetic;
   prosecution – defence

H. Across: 4. circus  5. guilty  7. defence  9. vertical
   Down: 1. nasty  2. prosecution  3. sleepy  6. beggar  7. deaf  8. tools

I. 1. c)  2. c)  3. b)  4. a)  5. d)  6. b)

J. 1. was  2. neither of  3. frightened  4. both  5. happily

Chapter 6
A. 1. The stairs broke and he fell to the floor.
2. They decided to follow the Spaniard and find his hiding place.
3. They discovered that one of the rooms came out into a dark alley.
4. No, he didn’t. He just saw some bottles lying around.
5. He had to change his plans because Becky was having a picnic for all the children in town.
6. They all received a candle because they were going into a cave to play.
7. Huck liked her because she had always been nice to him.
8. He had three sons.
9. He ran away and hid by the river.
10. He told him that the Spaniard was really Injun Joe.


D. 1. a)  2. d)  3. c)  4. a)  5. b)

E. 1. through  2. out  3. into  4. on  5. up  6. on  7. up  8. on  9. in  10. at

F. the next – the previous; drunk – sober; hide – find; huge – tiny; come out – go; strange – innormal

G. Across: 1. huge  3. sober  4. next  5. find  6. tiny  7. previous
   Down: 1. hide  2. drunk  3. strange

H. Countries: England, Germany, Spain, Wales Nationalities: Englishman, German, Welshman, Spaniard
   Languages: English, German, Spanish, Welsh

I. 1. might open  2. have to help  3. look out for  4. had always been  5. will take

Chapter 7
A. 1. He was feeling ill.
2. Bats.
3. They sat down at a water spring.
4. Because there was drinking water there.
5. They were hugging each other and talking about their homes and friends.
6. It belonged to Injun Joe.
7. She was too weak.
8. He gave Becky one end of the kite line and walked around until he found an exit.
9. Because there was a heavy iron door on the entrance.
10. A rock near a hidden cave exit, which Tom and Becky used as an escape.


D. ill – well; immediately – later; together – separate; serious – unimportant;
   weak – strong; locked – open; entrance – exit; private – public; dry – wet;
   dark – light

E. Across: 3. immediately  4. entrance  5. ill  7. together  8. dry  9. dark  10. weak
   Down: 1. separately  2. serious  6. private
F. 1. down  2. down  3. for  4. down  5. down  6. on  7. of  8. away  9. for  10. out


H. 1. b)  2. c)  3. c)  4. a)  5. a)

I. 1. later  2. smaller and smaller  3. himself  4. him  5. ironically